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aiven the conspirators fair warning. ! 
} It is a challenge to the Legislative 
| Assembly, which should force them | 
to declare themselves.
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Not ~
“How 

But —
“How did he liver

suitor ij»<l he die?"; *
i «es

Æ\Not 'noi si: or lords ith ohm.
London Dull} Telegraph: The fram

ing of an ideal S
a Democratic State is a legitimate1 
subject for the exercise of political | 
ingenuity, but in a country like this 

, our chief com .-rn r mild 1 to mak Toronto, Ontario _
' - pounda^plendi^medicin^Uj takebefore

v. ' ich will march, and whi.c.; will per- £n,j aftur confinement. A small book
Ommiinlciillons regarding subscriptions, advertising or other business form ils I)rt>I>(ir fur‘,,ions 111 man wa;s put °JJ® ^

matters. a< well as correspondence and news, should be addressed to the ner generally acceptable t<> tin pec Lydia E. Fmkhams m , ,
M.nnerr », the Weekly Monitor. „!». I, is me.-, ................... t.a. ^V^Uk^UMeTm'^

-vrve as much as possible of th- his- rjK^t away. I soon began to notice a
toric tradition of the existing Second difference in my general health. 1 was
chamber than to build up a brand full of aches and pains at the time and
- H,ember,  ...... tv.m.d — X «KlKS

at the attitude of our l-vopl- and feels throw out n<-w roots at Westminster. ] certainly did me good. I can and will
that all those who wish to see a Unit ; where the present House of Lords i< apeak highly of it, and I know it will
>d Canada should study th« situation the direct and most venerable des do other woiwn .gtwd who Me sick 
as here outline . 1. without political j Cendant of the earliest Great Conn- trial!*' Lydia khanVs^I.i ver Pills
prejudice, and endeavor to find sont* oil of the Nation. are splendid for constipation. You are

welcome to use my letter if you think 
ft will help any one.”—Mrs. Harry 
Wkktwood, 643 Quebec Street,Toronto, 
Ontario.

&Toronto Mother Found Relief 
by Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound
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"What did he give?” 
These are the units 
To measure the worth 
Of a man, as a man, 
Regardless 'of birth. 

Not—
“What was his station?" 

But—
"lia i lie a heart?"

DR. W. E. HARLOW, 
Dentist.

Office, Primrose Block, 
Granville Street, 
Bridgetown, N. S. 

Hours 10—5.

S. ANDERSON

Ç)Dental Surgeon

Graduate of University of Marylau I 
Queen St.,

BRIDGETOWN. N S.
Hours:—9 to 5.
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ADVERTISING ¥nr office: -
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w. A. 1.1 V 1 N GSTONE 
Barrister & Sol'rltor.

: J -- PAnd m s*i"How did he play 
His God given part?
Was be - ever ready 
With a word of good cheer 
To bring back a smile,
To banish a tear?"

Not- -
“What was liis church?*’ 

Nor—
•"What was his creed?"

But—
"Had he befriended 
Those really in need?"

R. A. BISHOPi w»fWEDNESDAY, APRIL STH.. 192*. Bank of Nova Scotia Building. 
ANNAPOLIS ROYALI -XxJeweller:

Watches, flocks, Jewelry mil 
Diamonds.

Siieclnl attention glttn to repairs.

QDBEhf ST.
17-tl.

I!I. S. V. A R K ETS TI! E A N SWE It.
MMr. Livingstone, on appointment, 

will meet clients in Bridgetown, ll-tf
D. V. Sinclair, of New Glasgow, 

writes tin Montreal Star in reference 
to the problems of the Maritimes.

“1 am delighted" he says, “to see 
that you realize there is something 
•radically wrong with the Maritimes. 
May I he permitted to suggest what, 
in mv opinion, has caused the evolu
tion from a bustling rich and pros
perous suction of the Dominion to a 
condition of industrial quiescence, 
verging on stagnation? Nova Scotia 
(in which the writer is vitally inter
ested), produces agricultural pro
ducts, -fish, lumber, coal and steel. 
General manufacturing, wilji few ex
ceptions. is non-existent, and 
must be for many years to come. (>i 
the hundreds of branch factories 
which have been set up in Canada by 
American concerns during the past 
twenty years, to supply the Canadian 
market r.ot one of them has been lo
cated in the Maritime Provinces. The 
only fair conclusion that can be 
reached is that our future must come 
from the development of our tarijis, 
forests, fisheries and mines. With the 
exception of the latter, we must look 
beyond Canadian soil for a market 
tor our products. Our apples go to 
Britain; our salt fish which is the 
backbone of the industry, to the West 
Indies and South America ; our lambs 
to the United Stales; our lumber to 
the same country or Britain. It has 
been often said that we should be
come a great dairying province. If 
we ever did so and produced more 
butter than could be consumed fn th 
home market, we should have to loo 
for a market for our surplus in the 
same direction. Even if the products 
which
ried iree to the Upper Canadian mar
ket. it would i>e hard for us to com-

iiJFsF- ... '0. S. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor.
BRIDGETOWN

solution of a very vexed problem, for 
unfortunately a tariff policy which 
may be good for Central Canada has 
proved, after fitly years' experience, 
disastrous to the Eoast."

BRITAIN AND .MOROCCO.
Glasgow Herald: This country bus • 

everywhere in North Africa, « xcept in eXpeCtant mother is wise if she
Egypt and Tangier, pursued of lat< consi<iers carefully this statement of

Mrs. Westwood. It is but one of a great j 
many, all telling the same story-bene
ficial results.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
as «well as the conclusion of recent, pound is especially adapted for use dur- , 
difficult negotiations « oncoming the {ng this period. The experience of other
future ot the status of Tawtlvr «we: women who have/™nLlh'sr™etd™re^

blessing is proof of its great merit, 
much to British moderation and self- Why not try it now yourself? C
effacement. Our interests in Tangier 
we shall always protect as we shall 
always, it is to be hoped, protect those 
we have in Egypt. But to imagine 
that we shall risk burning our fin-

Shafner Building.G. E. BANKS

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8. 
Telephone 16Plumbing

Furnace and Stove Repair».

Not: years a policy of studious non-inter
vention, and the delimitation of the 
French and Spanish Moroccan zones

---------------O--------------
THE I \ DISPENS V BLr NEWS

PAPER
"What «did the sketch 
In the newspaper say?” .

But—
"How many were sorry 
When he passed away?"

— (Kansas Citv Times.)

Money to loan on Real Estate Securities

m 1 □ is styf id. h m
BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 

Telephone No. 3—2. W. E. REEDAll forms of advertising have been 
us -il succesffully by utility compan
ies but the one which h is proved itides 
pensable is the newspaper," says one 
who knows. “First of all it has cir
culation. A single newspaper will 
often, cover from GO to 80 per cent, 
of the homes in its terri lorry. Ad
vertising space in that paper will 
gave much greater return per dollar 
invested than will any other form of 
advereising on which postage is spent 

“Secondly, people arc accustomed 
to reading the newspaper.

I

Funeral Director end EmbalmeiDr. L. L. CROWE
Cm -xr--"*' 4 .*W. Latest styles in CasKete, etc.

orders will receive prompt atten
tion. Hearse sent to all parts of 
the county.

All( ENTRAI, ( LARENTE. A CHILD’S RIGHT The Tobacco OjfQmM. B. (Toronto) M. Gn M. C.
Just as a child’s heritage ought 76-4.Marshall came

Friday last to to be robustness, so has a child 
the right to sound bones and 

We are very glad to report that Mr. teeth. Everything depends upon 
Fr neh or purely Spanish, or at most R1(lon \!aPsiu,n s condition is much the quality of a child’s diet. 
Franeo-Spanish, is to Imagine a vain iniproVed. Mrs Marshall has also 
thing, and the more clearly this fact 1)Pvll COn*fined

Miss Marguerite 
from Woifviil" on

gers in Morocco in support of a col-, s|wnd a tew 4);,v- with her parents, 
onial policy which is either purely

Office: Iliiggles' Block

N. S. Dr. C. B. SIMSBRIDGETOWN,

Hours: 10—12 a.m.
2— 4 p.m.
7— 8 p.m.

Telephone, Residence, 122.

\ elerln»ry, Medicine and Surgery 
Tuberculin Testing a SpecInMj.

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia A ricuRural Collog., 
Ontario Veterinary College.
University ot Toronto.
Member qf Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

XKWSIMVKRSPACE j any desire to boo 
| lie stated that T! 
j is, and long has 
i oneScott’s Emulsionher bed the past ;

Tt is not : is recognized in France and Spain the xv,,ek j>ul js better at time of
diffii-ult to get their attention, as in better. writing.
Mu* case of the circular letter, the j -------- _ Mrs. F. M. S '-, and baby A11 iso:; js vitamin-nourishment, that
l*K>klvt and other forms of .direct by; BRITISH POLICY. are visiting in W*<ton for ;i week,
mail advertising. Third and liest of J . New York Evening Pod: Those nrs poster of Lawnncetown visit-1 
all, it is timely. The advertiser is. who wept bitter tears when Great C(J j,er daughter. Mrs. H. A. Veits on I
able to appeal to his audience by! Britain shook a mailed fist at Egypt prjia>- last.
frequent advertisements. - are now in high glee over what they Aubrey Sprm ! is kept busy at pry- those elements that have

"By all means use the diffeient1 call a reversal of the British policy sv, ,v th his s;. ing outfit. a favorable influence on
forms of advertising, the principal It is true that the British are not

to
22-tf.

From the Pictou Advocate) of the best
For lack of thought,tfhiefly, many | papers in Canada. 

pei>p!e are of the opinion that a news- ; n ation to continu 
papersliould give -freely of its .space ! it lf-as been 
to any and every cause or scheme, i mtist be paid for i

DANIELS & CROWELL.
should in most cases be a part 
of the regular food allowance. Barristers & Solicitors, etc.

Scott’s Emulsion abounds in PARADISE, N. 8. 
Phone night and day—23—21

pubiit or private. They do not real-: <G*ace is used for 
ize that a newspaper has but two! business of others 
sources of income -subscriptions and i 
advertising- and that the largest ot1 

mus* be advertising.

Hon. O. T. Daniels, K. C.
K. L. Crowell, I.L.B., B.( J*.

Tile foregoing ; 
trite to the aver-dlfally the bone - structure and 

1er long ill- builds strength.
'• .s, Everett Spmule is

item of which should bn the weekly, pushing their ultimatum to the hilt, i r, gaining strj^
Bttl ness.

But the news-j those who wept and are now rejoic- : Mrs. M. C. Marshall is also ir.iprov- ' 
paper is the on<' that i in.lc-pens- in g miss the point. Once the British jnt? 
able." get their *vay .they are just as likely

j not to take it. They go out to kill an ( 
enemy, but if they merely knock him

Press Comment "*,<! •!"*>■ "f,-n « «• Th'
British f.atier party set out to smash 
capital, but when it - ame to power, 
it. was content to give it a good scare.
Tins is what happened in Egypt. Full 
and abject acceptance of the ultima
tum was demanded; but once it was 
given the terms were softened. The 
^erontl step is not a reversal of pol
icy ; it is a continuation of policy. It 

| may not be the best way of doing i 
things, but it is characteristically j 
British and usually works.

----------- —O—■------------
LAWItFM KTDWN NEWS ITEM.

li WILLIAM FITZlt/ NDOLFH 
—O—

Funeral Director and Embulmer.
—O—

Special attention given day or night. 
—O—

tinRoyal Bank Building, but they are the a
if a newspaper gives its space for,,.,,. in vivw of tht 

nothing it is* doing exactly the same | 
thing as a merchant giving the good?; 
off his counters for nothing exactly ion 
the same -and the result is inevitable

but use them to round out your news, and" twisting it in the wound. 
« paper advertising.

NOVA SCOTIABRIDGETOWN,Scott & Bnwne. Toronto. Ont. 14-^31
32-t.f. people - foilMAITLAND BRIDGE.

knowledge that wLESLIE R. FAIR N0-------- to give of ot 
who has the m 
Some i>f these peoj

I The funeral of the late Mrs. Wil
liam Freeman, whose 'death occurred 
at ln r home, N«'vHi Kemi-/.ville, -Yar
mouth Co., on Sunday morning March 
29th.. following a brief illness, was 

I held at the Baptist church here Wed
nesday afternoon at 2 . o’clock with'! 
the pastor, Rev. .1. H. Puddington of
ficiating. Mrs. Freeman was highly 
respected in this community, where 
she had spent her entire married IKe j 
up until about two years ago, when
shv, with h. r husband and family Telephone 46. H. B HICKS. Mgr. 
move! to Yarmouth Co., where Mr. Queen St., BRIDGETOWN. 
Freeman holds an important position 
with Ralph I». Bell and where her

—O
LAWREXCETOWN, M. S.

PHONE 4—3. in both cases—failure of the mer
chant. failure oi Qje newspaper.

A good newspaper 
greatest assets

Architect 60-tf.
I eroua in stating 

Is one of the' |,oul(1 d0 lhis 0AYLESFORD. n. s.

iàb
il)

have enumerated were car-
a community can 

From the very nature of its | 
business it renders more public se.r- 
vice than any other private business 
and hv better newspaper it is. the * 

- rvice it renders. Without

NO YELLOW PERIL. would close up 1 
vastly indignant 

j were asked to giv 
goods they deal in 
divalent thereof.

had D. A. B. TIMET U’.-Flloim Komr Pres*; We, have
pete, for all the articles which are | the somewhat fantastic suggestion | 
mentioned, with the exception of salt that events in the East, such as an 
fish, are m-oduced as cheaply in Cen- l.alleged drift towards Soviet-Japan-1 
irai Canada and are exported from ese friendship, are forcing Great Bri- 
that part of the Dominion. tain and the United States to group j

Being forced to go abroad for our themselves against the Eastern Pow- 
markets. and at the same time being vrs an,l Russia, but we venture to 
forced to contribute to the prosper- think that in the life-time of the pre- 
ity of the Canadian manufacturer— Sf‘nt generation there is not likely to 
who has not placed any of his factor- arise Mix* need for a grouping of the 
ies in the Maritimes, while his work -1 Powers very different tr<un that wlijv^ 
men will not buy any of the products j exists today.
that we produce—is it any wonder . ------*
that secession talk is rife in this Pro- '«’HE RACE PRO BUM IN AFRICA.
vlnce? If the people of Central Can- J-hann,<l.„rc Send», Times: Srntia hov< earlier,
ada are really anxious to help this «al " x-r-m ,t- are almost ba t for v,.irs wpr(. ,Ms ,,,mmt,uitv :
Province they should be willing to this country as the extremists of cap- 
make some sacrifices to help as get if! .and .a bor. it their pow. r to do 

products into the only market that | harm is less, it is because the maji r-

i. II. HICKS * SUSS
SB Train service at it eflec*« HrMee-

No. 95—From Halifax, arrives 12.29
Undertaking.

i
We do undertaking In all Its branches, p.m.

Hearse sen; to any part of the No. 98—From Yarmouth, arrives 
county.

I
■ 12.52 p.m.

No. 99—From Halifax. Tuesday, Fri
day and Sunday, arrives 2.35 a.m.

No. 100—From Yarmouth. Mond.i \ 
Wednesday, Saiund&y, arrives 1.30

mRfl wm
■

miCASH MARKET
■

r

V-

See file Me
with Fisher-bis

Bodies

Ç. ■ •death occurred rather suddenly on 
Sunday morning. Mrs. Freeman was 
about 3S years of age, and b< fore her 
mafriage was Ada, liait :hit r t»i* Mr. 1 lilcken, Haros and Bacen, Sauiagcs 
Louis Thompson, Caleb r.ia. who. 
with several si si. r and one brother. ’ 
survive lier. She also !< aves to mourn j

a. m.

Prime Beef, Fresh Pork, LambX^It. affords us great ploasiire to 
state that once again we have had a 
short call and Interview with one <>?

$
9ïi -,VOIR t.ROCLR 

MAS II
Headcheese, Pressed Reel, Jlinc* 
Meat, Corned B»*ef end Pork. Sait 
Maekrel, Boneless Cod.

Fresk Fish Every Thnrsdiy
Wv r, 1er in \\r .1 Ur r 1‘. ,!<-n. new jf ^ l j ^ & j? A
V London. Km- Tn 1 ,i r-—Il fcS i h A W H » I® *S >v>i

honor of inlr riucinr Moir- Chocoln- y-1 -,
| tes to the Old, Country Utnosf car-i l S' '
rying con’- to Nowi-nsilo; II.' «-m- ! *4jO
lmloit a very sun...... . cxliihit at 'In’* * W ' p u .
Wembley '".,.r la-' year, «o much - **—— t , r . m.-ial h,I,l "..•re
th-,! he lier n , irr :: ' -, • f " LT,.. W- :r., Ml.-:, . . T
sn'.-s Imoths for hi, firm for i:r ‘ lulSL tt \ i. ft l . ... . .. ,,
y oar* Wembley Show. ", -„:ng „ut to Mr. I":-, email ami hit

He telto us that after years of hotel v h Bttg'an.i p.'ol v In thejr sa., hereavement.
We both he and Mr-. Belton conelnd- V-w.tHMt.uoo to th- I mu I h at-.- m , ,, A1nnzo e:in-ril r,wlv<, WOr,l
«I they would have a home of thtif lurth, r rt ement ot war ■' • | : Sun,1ay jhe death of her father, i
own. Fortunately he learned of the! « not ' • first ntn-ty mil.mn Ilia. R ||prt Pn,r.man- who „ the
breaking up of the old Horley cavllejl-ngl:,, : ha to pay. and « won-I bejho||1„ „f „„ Fre, man. at.

■estate and was able to acquire a ten, ' he lat-. .. .. Bear River. Mr. Freeman was about
... , „, .... ... . acre block at an easy pri.-e In the Y 1 ' hPr da> " <n K:- ; v VPare ,)f a„e an), sp?nt the enrlv

with party politics. We have 'l-«' -d ; rp;ir of y, ,ot stm 8,ands lh, 0,d Iropos of a reported 1eot • Ma,„an., Bridge
to exteu.1 the principle ot Home Rule 1|l|rley cast|, and oMfr forest of lime Trane no t, ................. ... and th.
in India, and the Imperial Govern- | Vnitvd St:ii- - that if Fruxu • could pay

In building his. dwelling he placed j 
It 180 feet back from the highway 
(Lon-lon to Brighton road) as this is 
the great thoroughfare for the mons
trous motor lorries carrying products 
of the great American packing firms

a great loss, her husband ami seven 
an infant of «Ifftï-

sJPPSHI
U..1 a,.«

children, the young- 
only a few week' a' - i an adopted 

whom Ican be of use to us. namely: the Unit-. *fy o* the people <K both r^uvs 
ed States; and until this fact is real- definitely put racialism behind them, 
ized by the people of that portion of The lead * of the present Gov. rn- 
the Dominion, there will be agitation 
for aeco-- on in this Province, an agi
tation that may some day break out 
in real earnest, for a hungry man is

jnephew. fhomas V1 huHdevoted mot-
inent are ti»e masters of this bugbear 
to national advancement on constitu-i 
ti *nal liRfs By their pr. cept and ex
ample they may kill it' altogether - or i 
they may foster it and keep it alive.| 
.Which is : to be?

FIRE!
h-- ent Do not uke a chance, insure your 

Buildings in the **DI.D RELIABLE'a desperate one.
In order to show you how wide

spread this movement is, and how 
genuine. I would draw your attention 
to the letters recently published by 
the Hon. F. B. McCurdy, late Federal 
Minister of Public Works, and Dr. Le- 
31anc, Conservative member of the 
No i Scotia House for Richmond, and 
I venture to eav. without fear of suc
cessful contradiction, that the sons 
and grandsons of the Old Confederate 
Tories in Nova Scotia are among the 
strongest advocates of secession at 
the present time. The writer is of the 
other persuasion and has not helped 
to fan the flames, realizing the conse
quences. but he is genuinely alarmed

NORTHERN INSURANCE CO
Claim* Always I’ald l'KOMl'TLV

F. 1 . Bath npHE Chevrolet closed me 
A have new Fisher bodies r 

beautiful, more sturdy than evei 
fore. They possess new feature 
construction such as you find 
on the finest cars built.
Streamline design with cowl li; 
and new, nickeled radiator— 
ished in beautiful colors of Du< 
coupe, sedan and coach have ; 
pressure tires. You must see tl 
cars to fully appreciate their 
usual value.

IMPERIAL ISSI'Ls IN INDIA. 
Yorkshire Weekly Post ; Our r«-

spossibilities and all the issues in
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Indian are too great to !»■ miwd up

MOSI BELLE.
-O

MWMMMiVICTORY.ment, hoxvever constituted, will honor 
the bond, but with very necessary re
servations. Plots to uiKlermine and 
bring crashing down British govern
ment in India, and resorts to murder
ous terrorism, can be met in only one 
way. and I»rd Reading, in deciding 
to adopt whatever exceptional mea-

Lhr United States she should also pay 
England, some Anglo-phobes*in the 
United States like Senator James 
Reed hro! ut into their old game of 
“tail-twisting."

What tm earth do such people xvant 
England t<» do? These inter-Allied 
debts nr • : :] war debts—really a com- 

There are three accounts:

Mrs. Arch Burrell and Mrs. Dur
ing. of Round Hill, spent Thursday 
with relatives in this place.

Mr. John Shea, who spent the win
ter with Mr. and Mrs. John Howe. 

1 returned to his home in Mass on Fri- 
1 day.

Somebody-—Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Potter and 
daughter. Vivian, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Simpson. Mar. 
29tli.

Somewhere
wantsMrs. John Simps/m spent the week- 

: end at her daughter's home at Clern- 
j entsvale.

Sorry to report Mrs. William OickV 
.. .$3,000,000,000 on the sick list.

France owes America .. 3.500,000,0001 The men are busily engaged in cut- ‘ r> ( ' I>,orce of AnnaP°lis Royal, 
England o« s America . 4.500,000,000 ting bean-poles for which there is a fpW at the homc Mr.

Thus far England is the only coun- great market 
try that has been paving up. She; Miss Eleanor Darres is visiting at 

tart, a day's work a» 8 00 a.m., »t has been unaWe to eoliect a cent from Bear River, 
ten o'clock he must stop for lunch, •

; at twelve an hour's nooning; at three : 
j another stop to take tea and all 
through at five o’clock. (Must be a

into Ivondon. The jar and tremor -from 
these lorries was «to Your Photograph 

Make the Appointment To-day
Mr. J. L. Jefferson spent the week

end with his daughters, Mrs. Alcorn 
and Mrs. Chute at Bear River.

i the passing of
■ great that it was almost impossible mon P°' 

to keep plaster<*d walls near th< * 
j street line intact.

Mr. Betton says îbat British lalior! 
trims Canada to a finish. The English j 
bricklayer, carpenter or plumber

Ask us about the GJMA.C. deferred pay

Colonial Motor Cc
BRIDGETOWN - NOVASCC

Miss Nellie Walker, teacher at An
napolis Royal, was a week-end guest 
at the home of Robert Ritchie.

Mrs. Ralph Berry returned from 
weeks' visit with friends in Clements-

Mr. end Mrs. Delbert Wagner, of 
bundrc(i< millions to her < r. iitor Bear River East, spent Sunday 
Yet when she suggests that it would | Mr. anti Mrs Willard Rosencrants.

Miss Hazel Selig and Miss Alice

her dvb'ors. yet she has paid over

T with a

be. rather unfair for France to pay
I the United States, and not pay her, j Oiekle. of Greenland, spent the week- ]

end with Mrs. William Oiekle.

i Mrs. E. Hines and niece. Miss Elva 
Buckler, went to Paradise on Thurs
day where they will visit Mrs C. Jack- 

Miss Butler returning on Sat-

! trvintr life.)

Counter Check Booksview of the fact thatA CHAPPED HANDS The mill is again running after the 
winter’s rest.

: of her own debts to Ameri-thai ai
ca vx . .• undertaken on liehalf of the f*jn. 

urday.
C'apt. Wm. Tupper of the vessel 

I>evuka, left his winter quarters at 
Moechelle on Saturday. March 28th 

Bear River—Rev. R. S. Gregg, pas- f°r It<ar Diver, where he will load 
tor of the Baptist church here, prea- ,umber for Boston, 
ched his farewell sermon on Sunday meet on Wednesday,
evening last. Rev. C. M. Mack. Metii- ; at home of Mrs. R.
odist. Rev. C. Durkee. of Clements- «>arcr,,‘ They were entertained last 
vale, anti Rev. J. W. Smith, were pr- • Frank Ritchie,
esent. and took part in the service.
A male chorus of voices conducted 
the choral part of the service.

HInard's eases them, soothes and 
heals.
It protects them from biting 
winds.
Mix *lnard% with sweet oil and 
use as shaving lotion. Makes 
your face feel fine.

The biggest Tea Value Today 

i« Rakwana Golden Grange Pe

koe- -450 cape to the 

made the Rakwana way.

. Now is the time to order your coun
ter check books for there are Indica
tions that the rate war which ha* 
prevailed for months between 
various manufacturera le now near
ing a finish. When that finish come* 
the price goes up. Be wf*e. Enough 
said. Order through the Monitor.

O—Allies, she i-* viciously assailed.
There is another aide to the ques

tion. It is that England, which is 
paying, and not getting paid, has the 
highest taxation. The taxation p<;r 
head of the three countries is as fol
lows:—

Great Britain
France ........
United States 
A people taxed *78 per head has 

surely as much claim on a war deb
tor as a people taxed $27 per heal 
in connection with what they did in 
the same war.

REV. R. S. GREGG PREACHES
FAREWELL SERMON

1

f I IA $78yiiif: » -a38\ Rakwana G Ade
^VOracgeBekoe.
fer v X rmiêorofTue A

i » For Sore Throe! Use Hlaerd*» !*•- 
ment

27
OKING QF RUN l

Pay Your Subscription To-Day for Economical Transporta-O-
Wlnari's Liniment for folds.
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